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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT OF SOWS AND PIGS
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The Large Hog Was Raised By a Member of the Boys' Pig Club; the
Small One Was Raised By the Boy's Father.
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(Prepared by the United Stales Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

All hog lots should be built where
tho sun will Rhine upon some portion
of them at all hours of the day, says
State Farmers' Bulletin G6G, of the de-
partment of agriculture. Sunshine Is
on'o of tho greatest factors for destroy-
ing germs and keeping down diseases.
A Bupply of clean, fresh water at all
times is essential. Tho troughs should
bo kept clean and not so much feed
given at ono tlmo that it will bo left
In the trough to becomo sour und
filthy. Tho troughs should bo fre-
quently washed out and placed whero
tho sun will shine in them. This 1b

eBpcciallyv truo of troughs uBcd for
feeding small pigs. Cleanliness of
tho feed Is essential In this case to
prevent scours, which is the cause of
death among bo many pigs. Avoid
sudden changes of feed for the sow
just before farrowing or whllo suck-
ling her pigs. Do not givo a bow too
much feed at UiIb time. She should
have about four pounds of dry feed
for each ono hundred of live weight.

Somo clean, dry straw should be
placed in every houso for bedding, as
it is essential that the sow havo a
warm,' dry bed when she farrows.
Many young pigs are lost each year
from cold and exposure at farrowing
tlmo on ovcry farm where no shelter
Is provided. Tho young pigs must bo
kept warm, dry and have plonty of

.eunshlno until several weeks old in
order to do well. Few bows that get
plenty of exercise and are not too fat
will need help in farrowing, but it is
well to bo prosent to give help if nec-
essary and to keep any pigs from being
crushed. Clip off tho small tusks the
day after the pigs are born. Give
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Hogs Raised by a
J

them tho best of care for the first
ten days and tho death rate will be
reduced greatly.

A d trough with sldos
not over three inches high may bo
used for feeding tho small pigs and
the feeding should bo started as "soon
aB they will begin to eat, or at about
four weeks old.

, Remedies for Hog Diseases.
Charcoal, 1 bushel; hardwood ashes,

1 bushel; salt, 8 pounds; air-slake-d

lime, 8 pounds; sulphur, 4 pounds, and
pulverized copperas, 2 pounds, Is a
good remedy for pigs suffering with
scours and hogs affected with worms,
according to tho animal husbandry di-

vision of tho bureau of animal indus-

try, department of agriculture.
If tho pigs euow Indications of

wourlng, keep the charcoal mixture
whoro the bow can eat it nt will, or
give-- her IB grains of copporas In hor
slop every night and morning until
effective. In caab Of severe scour-

ing with little plgB each may be given
five to ten grains of subnltrate of bis-

muth after changing tho sow's food
ntid ffivlne her tho connoras.

One .of tho best pre'.entlvo meas-
ures for worms is to keep Vho mixture
whero tho hogs catt at it at will. Mix
tho lime, salt aDJ, aulphur thoroughly,
and then mlr wjtn tno charcoal and
ashes. Dgoivo tho copperas in two
partB tj bQt WRter. storo In a barrel
uml'er nhnlter. but keoD somo of U in
a shallow box for tho hogs at ll

turpentine- - can bo given In the fttfp

each morning lor thits mornings, at
the rata ot one tapoonful for each
80 pounrB of Uv weight.

If 'ga get plenty of exerclso and
ore f d Biop or soft feods, thoy will
Be,f,ym bpcotne constlpti'tcU. In caso

pregnant ow becomes very conBti-- '
ated give her one-fourt- h of a pourfd

to. Vnonm snltn In her BlOD OnCO daily

"intil hor bowclB "becomo normal.
Examlno tho hogs frequently about

tho ears, neck, flank and tho Inside

of tho legs to see If thoy are lousy.

Wee cause unthriftlness among hogs

of any ago, und death among many

lg. To get rid of them wash or

Yf

dip tho hogs in a solution of any ol
tho coal-ta- r disinfectants. A rubbing
post may be made by wrapping some
gunny sacks about a stako and wet
ting tho sacks frequently with crude
oil, so that tho hogs may rub against
them. An effectlvo method of clean'
lng tho hogs of lice during the sum-
mer months is to pour crudo oil on
tho water In the wallow. A thin layer
of oil will get on tho hogs and will
kill the lice without Injuring tho hogs

Every year tho loss of little pigs
lrom ennker sore mouth is enormous,
and might bo prevented by a little
care. The disease is caused by Infec-
tion through scratchos on tho nosu 01
faco of the pig, by a germ which Is
found in the droppings and tilth from
nearly all hogs. The Infection results
In swellings on the nose, or in eating
canker sores. Tho small pigs have
very sharp little tusks in tho sides ot
their mouths, which scratch or cut
tho others' cheeks when they fight
Tho disease may bo largely prevented
by clipping theso small tusks off cvon
with the gums the day after tho pigs
are born, and by keeping tho pens
cleaned and bedded with fresh, clean
straw. Care must bo taken not to
lacerato the gums when clipping the
teeth and not to pull out tho tusks,
as Infection would probably tako place
through these wounds more readily
than from the scratches made by
fighting.

A pair of Btnall bono forceps for
clipping the tusks may bo bought for
75 cents to $1, and should be kept
on every farm where pigs are raised.
They should be carefully disinfected,
washed and dried after uso.

In case infection has already taken
place and ulcers developed, the dls- -

Boy In Alabama.

ease may bo treated by scraping each
ulcer thoroughly and rubbing It with
A pencil of lunar caustic. Afterwards
swab tho sores twico dally with a E

per cent, solution of potassium per-
manganate. In mild cases good re-

sults have often been secured by dip
ping the head of the affected pig sev-

eral times each day in a solution
mado by dissolving two ounces of
potassium pcrmanganato In a gallon
of water. If lumps or boils develop
on tho snout, cut deeply into each
with a sharp knife and at once satur-
ate with tincture of iodln. Wash the
snout dally thereafter with a solution
of potassium permanganate and everr
day apply tincture of iodln to the
ulcers,

TIMELY HINTS FOR DAIRYMAN

Practical Feeder Will Observe Mangfef
Carefully Cleanliness Is Matter;

of High Ideals.

Every feucceBBful dairyman knows
th

Cows 'should hoi VJ0 milked with
lightning upeed vjut steadily and
Bentlr. . ,

The imnfl fnoilnr will wnteh the
ma'.jger, xH eye, tho coat and the
voiding of his animals and soon ex
perience a fascination In his work,

nt-- rlnnnlne the stables. brushlnK
'tWo cows arid properly mixing thoir
'Teed it la possible to milk In comfort.

If a few lazy, dirty dairymen ran
to produce a clean product It is tha
duty of tho state ana municipal gov-

ernments to put them out ot butft-nes- s.

Cleanliness is not a matter of h1gher
Ideals alone but ot careful bastnesn
forethought, noYcrthclese dairymen
should have high Ideals and BttHvo for
greater perfection.

'i

Fruit on Every Farm.
No farm should bo wltltdut fruit. A

farmer who has a taste fdr 'fruit-gro-

ingr and laud suitable fbr it, should
havo his orchards of Men fruits as his
local marTset calls forind of such va-

rieties as succeed heat in his locality.
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for 85 at dealers.
They fresh

It's pure, healthful
if it's

Look spear
TALES TOLD OF ULSTERMEN

Bull Worthy of Any One From the
County of Cork "Canny" About

Marriage Fees.

Tho Ulstermnn Is not incapable of
a bull, says tho British Weekly. It
was un Ulster marquis who endeared
himself to his tenantry by tho memor-
able bull uttered In his speech nt an

dinner: "I wish my farm-
ers would ubo iron plows, becauso
thoy last 'forever, and" will afterwards
sell as old iron."

It wan an Ulsterman who at a
funeral observed tho awkward work
of nn unaccustomed hand, and ex-

claimed as ho seized a shovel: "I
wasn't seven years courting a. sex-

ton's daughter without learning to
sod n grave."

No matter how largo tho bride's for-

tune, tho Ulstermnn generally grum-
bled over tho marrlago fee.
"Wouldn't half a crown tlmpt ye?"
asked a bridegroom of tho officiating
minister when the clerk demanded tho
usual 11 vo shillings.
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A BILIOUS LIVER
!

For sick headache, bad
Sour

constipation".

Get a 10-ce- box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you, are from Indiges
tion, biliousness ana siuggisn dowqi

--you ulways get tho desired results
'with Casctt'roto: " --"r"Son't let yoM 'atoma'cK liver and
bowels make you Wft$Vable. Take
Oattcaretia to-hlg- liWt m end to the
headache, nllioustio,' dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, i&ur, ; ssy stomach,
backache aria all other distress;
cleanse your Hnsldo organs of all the
bile, gaseB and constipated matter
which Is producing tho misery,

A 10-ce- box means health, happi-
ness atod a clear head for monthB,
No more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now and

.them. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't
fotget the children their little ln
tides need a cleansing, too. Adr. '

But He Didn't Hit Him.
The Judge What did you hit this

man with?
Prisoner I didn't hit him with any-

thing.
The Judge Hut look at him. IIo's

in a horrlblo condition. Surely you
didn't do with your Hots.

Prisoner No, yer honor, I ketcbed
lm by tho heels and. bumped 'lm agon
a brick wall a few times. But I dldnt
hit him with anything wanst

Truo love seldom utilizes the postal
card for tender messages.
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regular aid
to teeth,
appetite and diges
tion. It's the sate

delicious and
beneficial confection!

cents most Each
5 cent packages. stay

clean,
WRIGLEY'S.

for the

agricultural

breath,
Stomaohjmd

constipation,

that

When a girl JIKh a young man she
may do him a great kindness but ho
doesn't realize it until later.

A woman Is apt to get un impres-
sion wrong end first If sho steps off
a moving street car that way.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, a snfo and sure remedy for
infants nnd children, and Bee that It

Tlonra tlin
Signature of CTSUifIn Uso For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Motcher'a Castoria

High Hats.
Tho enormous height of tho mil-

linery of 1914 led Jano Cowl to re-

mark:
"I know a mnn whoso wlfo said to

him tho other day:
" 'Oh, dear, thoro's that old Christ-

mas treo lying in tho back yard over
a month now, I don't know what on
earth to do with It.'

"'Can't you put It ony6ur now
hat?' her husband asked."

Testing Nephew's knowledge.
There Is a certain old German ot

WHkesbarro, Pn., whoso pride, llko
that ot many self-mad- e men, leads him
at times Into a sort of patronizing con-

descension toward thoso things ho did
not "have time for" when ho was mak I

Ine his way In llfo. . .". l

Upon thoccaslon of the graduation
or & nepnew, nq asKea;

"Veil, Wllhelm, vat did doy teach
you up thcre?"

"Greek, jiffd Latin," said the boy,
"and Gcrmnn and algebra."

"So, bo!" murmured tho old Gor-

man. "And vot's der algebra for po-

tatoes, now?" Youth's Companion.
4 - .

Uallness Qualification.
Bomo bygono htluBowlves appear to

havo regarded ugliness as a quality
to bo desired In their servants. When
Eliza Coke, daughter ot Coke ot Nor-

folk, was about to marry buo wroto
to her prbaijccllvo luother-hvlaw-:

"Pray, havo tho goodttDBB to decldo
as you think beet about the pretty
housemaid. I wish Bho wore less
pretty and lews fond ot dress, but It
her conduct Und principles aro good
neither aro really objoctlonablo faults.
I think our establishment will bo a
pattern of morality, particularly If

Mr. Stanhope engages tho squinting
butlor and tho terrible houBomald ho
mentioned to me."

A Clue.
Thornton had been taught never to

tell tales, and ho Intended to live up to
his teaching, but sometimes It was
hard work.

"Thornton," aald his mother ono eve-

ning, "I left a dish ot chocolate pep-

permints on my tablo this afternoon
and thero Isn't ono there now. Have
you and Gerald eaten thera?'

"I haven't eaten ono,' replied the
boy stoutly, "but" then ho remem-
bered ho must not bo a talebearer.
"Well, mother," ho contlnuod, "per-

haps, lf-ry- better Just smell Ger-

ald, and I guess then you'll know all
about it!" Illustrated Sunday

is now electrically sealed with a
MSEAL OF PURITY" so

absolute that it is
dust

even
proof,

proof

box contains twenty
until used.
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BUY BOX
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Evidently French Restaurant Wine
Was Not Exactly the Quality

He Had Ordered.

William E. Corey pralBcd nt a Pitts-
burgh 'club tho wines of California.

"Our California wines," said tho
steel magnate, "are much better than
wines of a similar price in Franco,
for French wines aro so adulterated
today that oven a high-price- d ono
often taBtes llko burnt sugar and
wntcr."

"I3ut tho flno wincfl, tho 'grand cru'
wines aro wonderful," u young banker
interrupted.

Air. Coroy shook IiIb head.
"Not always." ho said. "A frlond

of mine, a gourmet with whom I

lunched not long ago nt a faBhlonuble
boulovard rcstuurant In Pnrls, ordered
a bottlo of very old eclobrated Mar-gau-

Pouring out u Uttlo of tho wlno
and rolling It on his tonguo in true
gourmet fashion he mado a wry face.

"'Waltorl' ho domanded. 'What
wlno Is this you brought me?'

" 'It Is what monsieur orderod,' wuh
tho reply. 'Margaux 189S, grand cru.'

"'Humph,' sneered by friend, 'how
lucky it is to bo so old and to conceal
Us ago so welj.' "

Talking Machines.
"Papa, did Edison mako the first

talking machine?"
"No, son, tho Lord mado tho first

talking machlno, but Edison mado tho
first ono that could bo shut off at will."

An Economical Man.
"Wo can't finish Europe. It will

cost cntlroly too much."
"Wo gotta finish it I ain't going

to let this $4 guide book go to waste."

Mean.
- "I have a very thick head of hair."

"I gueBB It's tho result of

impurity -

EW IT AFTER
EVERY MEAL

GUORMET SARCASM

air-proo- f!

;
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Brilliant Idea.
Young Mother 1 reully dou't know

why ho cries bo.
lluchclor Friend Perhaps it is hla

teeth coming through.
Young Mother Nol Ho Isn't teeth

lng.
Bauholor Friend Maybo It's his half

coming through that hurts him!

Nice Woman This.
Snapp Well, all tho fools aro not

dead yot.
Mrs. Snapp I'm glad of It. I nover

did look well In black.

135 BUSHELS PERACREI

wuthiyiitdof WHEAT

on many farms in
Western Canada ta
1913. some yields
Deing reported aa
tih BO boahala
parser. Aahlgh
a 100 buthela were
recorded In aoma
dlatrlcta for oata.

BO bnakala for harUv and
lrom 10 to 20 mm. for lias.

J. Keys arrived In the
country 5 years ago from
Denmark with very litu
meam. Ho bomeateaded,
worked hard, is now tha
in 191.1 had a eron of 200
area.ithlch will realize him
about $4,000. tils wbaati
v.l.had Slha.tothelniahai '

and averased over S6 buakaw
totaaacrgi

Thmiunm at umiiar in--Wkm atarim tniffht na related of the 1

hameateadera..- - In. -Manitoba.. . SatV- 1
.

katcuewan ana AiDeru.
Thit rroo nf 1913 waa an abun

dant ona everywhere in Western!
bs&aaa.

Anlr fnrifeaertntlm literature md '

reduced railway rates. Apply to
Superintendent of Immigration,

Ottawa, Canada, or
, W. V. INN1TT,

Bulldlnst Omaha, Neb
Canadian Covemroeat Afest

FOR CYC
DISEASES

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 4.

DISTfMPrS)
CATJMRHSL rCVEB
AND ALL NOSE
AND TMBOAT DISEASES

Banish the "Blues!
If you have that depressed feeling It's mora than likely that yoar'

blood is out of order Impoverished or poisoned.
There is only ons thing that will alter your present condition

that's to restore your stomach to normal health and strength. For
a weak or diseased Btomach cannot make good blood. If your
digestion 1b bad your food Will not mako too good blood which)
nourishes body, brain beart and nerve.

helps the Btomach to do its work naturally and properly. Stimulates
thn liver. Thn nvatem la freed from noiaon. The blood is DUrifled.
Every organ is rejuvenated. Instead of the "Bias," you feel fit and
strong, qual to any task or np to any pleasure.

This great remedy has proved its worth year after year for. over
Jorty years. Let it prove its worth to you. 8old by medicine dealers
In tablet or liquid form or send 60c for trial box by mail.
Steal SI aaw-ca- Usbm to pay coat of nuabf a!r &&&Jtmt,!iS?T'wM5MdkaJAdtWt10OapMeloUbaiiAddra

PINK EYE
Cures th tick and acta as prtrttitWe for other. Liquid given oa

tongue. Safe tor brood roaxea and all otbrra. Bert kidney remedy; tea a4
II a bottlrj S3 and SIB a doian. Bold by all drugghte and bora tends
bouaee, or sent, tipraea paid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, ChsBsUU. GOSHEN, INDIANA
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